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rJn previous occasions i have recited to you ihe acivenr-uree

and the accompiishments of a number of African. Arctrc. and

Australian exrr-Lorers- These were men of *our*.ge " '*ar:ing an,r!

ability. ano they acideci imrneasura"biy io our snnwiecige ot- 
"hs

wcrrid. b{en like llenrlr Stanley. James Cook, Sir John Frankiin, A-

W- Greeiey, Oeorge Washington Delong. Fridt,iof Nansen ano others-

They were expiorere in the true sense or* t,he worci - they ad-.rance'i

ihe knowledge of .the geagraphy of the worici and its physicai

characterisrics - They went where no lnan of the weetern World

had gone beiore - They brought "nack knowierige or differenl piares

and the habits of different peopie- Mosi of them liveci in the

iatrer years af the nineteenth anci eariy twentieth ceniu::ies"

Eut. the-rr were noi ti:e first explorers. nor +-he last- The

Fhoenicians macie their enall $rorld at the eastern ecge of t'he

Meciiterranean Sea aware of the existence of seas and ianris beyanci

what ihey coulci see from the shores of their coutftrlt- #c alsc'

lire Greeke who w*rrt to Heypt, t,he Rornans who weni frcm ltaiy to

E;'ii:ain and i:eyonci. as qrell as to all the lands they could finci-

Later carne the Fortuguese, iJutch, Hngiish, Spa.niarci** anci French-

Not all cf them were Nryj-ng to find new lands just for |-he saire

of extending geographica] knowleAge- Some vrere seeking iame =
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some were seeking conquest and tracie which then as wel:.

aiwalrs followe the f l-ag - some were sent by the j-r goverilnent -

This pureuit of geographical knowlecige or fame ar weaitl:

:.emained the major reason far travei untii t,he rniddle or iatter

par*, nf the last century- Then three developmenls changed all sf

fhat- Firsl. James Walt invented lhe steam engine anri cnangei

fore";er the metirod of oeean travel. Secanci, George Pr:liman

developed the Fuilman Pa.i-ace *ieeping car- Third. the Wrigh""

Brothers proved ihat men ciid not need tc grow winge 1n trrier ia

+- I rr

With the coming of sream-drj:ven ocean liners travei t,o any

foreign shores became easy, comforttable, and faet. No longer'

wa.B i-t necessary to endure the rigcrs ano horrors of a vcyage by

sail to visit Eurape- C)ne ancestor wha haci ernigraleci from

llerrnany to Miesouri reiurneci tc Germany to finti a new wife, gave

her three days to pack up i"rer beiongings, and returned with her

:o Mj-sscuri all on slow, dirtl', cranped and unconfortable

sailing si:ipe. No wonder he settled airout as fer from an ocean af,j

possible- But now, with the help of Watts great inver:tion, it

has -become possibie io spend a mont,h or sa visitin$ ti:e capitals

of Europe wi|h ease ancl luxury " Clunard could satr wit,h honesty

t,hat getting there ie half rhe fu::- So American$ eould travel

with pieaerur*e t,o al-l parts of t,ire world -and they so$n-began to

cio so -



liat iong after. Pulirsan develap*ci hin eleeping car, and it

became easy for" an easterner to spenci the wj-nter in {aiifnrnia

without gcing ac:'oss the Great Plains in a covereci lrra.gon- The

r:r'iginal sleeplng cars may not have been the most comfort.able ilr

cornmodieus nreans of transpartaticn, -but they ce:'tainil' beat the

ccvered wagon anci the ciubioi:s pieasures of the frantier i:-rns- Fnr

the t-irs'b time pecple couid see and l:ecame farniliar with +-he

giories of the West wj-thor:.t being pianeers-

Then. within the memories of eome ot us came ti:e airpiane.

and rnov'e particuiariy 1i1s ,iet planes and ti"le suFrer=onre piane=-

in Nhe opinlon of same of us a 747 is rar frorn me€-r'inei the

definitian of the Cunard Line - getting there is nurl haif the

fur:- Eut i-t is far" fasrer. of course. ancl it has macie it

pcssible fcr manlr millians ot peopie tc vis'it parts of the warici

whj-ch otherwise woulC be entirel-y j-mtrossible within the time

constraintg of che usuai two or three week vacation-

Thus was -born the tourist bueiness and the \.rast r:rclifera-

tion r:f iravel agencies- In Cedar Rapicis aione, a city of about

125.00i) people, lhere are no less than iS agencies ready and

anxior:s to meet t.he needs of t*,raveilers and thi* dces not

inciude the companies that actually provicie the t.ravei such as

airiines . 'nus cornpanies and raj-Iroai c.ompanies- lUnfortunaiel-1i

this iist does nct inciude steamship companies. of vshich practi-
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Ically none atiii carry passengers- J In many iarge anci smal

cities across the country and the worlci inurism is a ma.icr

industry, serving not only those Feopls wito must t:'avel fa:"

conrrnerciai reasons bui: aiso tirose wha juet want to ga acmewhere

away t-rom home t*or a ciay or a week ar a month or ionger -

Consider aiso such crganizaticns as Hlcierhastei, wnich every year

sends hundreds of thousands of oi-der peaple to ali parts cf tne

world -

Tne taurism indusr-ry, of course- inclucies not cnly those who

arrange for or Frovide the transporiatj-on, bul aiso of course

those who meet the needs of the traveller ance ihe destinarion is

::eached - hoteis " motels, vacaiion reForts. restalrrants, tour"

guldes , museums , operators of " attracticr:s " ancl ti:e vast, ag-

glomerarion of large anci snrali orsfanizations ihat feed at rhis

trough- Ihe iegions that iulius Caesar sent traveliing ti:r'cugh

Europe and the middle East are as not,hinEi campared io f,he he-rrdes

of travellere now spreading ove:' t,he glahe-

Ti:.ere is no pari of this world where onee oniy ihe moet

:-ntrepid explorers weni that is not :fow being promoted as a

i;curist destj-natiarr ir:cluding ::orthern Greenland, rhe An'[*

arc|ic, inner and outer Mcngolia. centrai Africa, Tibet, the

ouiback af Australla or even cruises that go nowhere but ;just

*aii arounci fer a few days" Or, if that i:appens to be your great

ciesir"e you ca]r ncw take a linit,ed Airlines jet, at:o juet go arouno
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the worici in iess than foriy hours proba-b1y without even

getting off the p3-ane or even enjoying a good night-s eleep or

a gourmet meai in pleasant surr'oundings.

Eut the ease of get,ting there and the spee'3 with which it i*

done is noi aLways equat,ed witLr pieasure or cornf ort - The iuxury

of the 8E 2 is in no way to be c,ompared wit,h the spartan eff-

iciency of a 747, even though that j-e a gr"eal impr*vement Llver"

the 7i)T or the clder propeller planes- If ycu a:'e en"i*ying r.he

voyage anci getting ti:ere ie reairy half ihe fun, tnen you are

unqu*srionabl-y not iravelling on a transoceanic jet-

- bJo window to laok out of, and nr:thing to see if ycu da napper,

ta have a window seat, constantly trying la f in,j a seml--camf=,-rri-

able piace lo put you.r iegs, trying tc juggle all the piates anci

cupe cf what is sometimes e rnoderateiy ciecent meal on a t.ab1e

ihat is far too small to hoid them ail of these anci simiiar

tielights are simply a test that must be passed to achieve the

i'iirvana of a vieit to some totally foreign eountry vrhere ihe

fooci is probably strange, the people dcn-t understand what you

ara saying so ciearly. {although most ot- them claim they do; anci

repiy in whaL ii:e:r consider to be perfectly intelliginle Engl-isir

ani whose feelings are hurt when you misunciersr,and sihat ilrey are

saying so cieariy-

Eut, how eise do you achi*ve **he opportuniiy of seei-ng the
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wonders af the Fyrarnicis or Abu -limbel, ar the engineering talenta

cf the Romans in iheir construction of aqueducts or amphilheacres

ithe ancient drive-in rnovie) or F{agia $ophia in Istanbulr er rhe

?a,j Mahal in Agra ar the somewhat more mociern charm-q of FLorence?

Ta say nothing of courge of getting a giimpse of ircw peopi* in

q:t,her parts of the wcrld live-

Afte:' seei-ng the marvels of the pyramids cr the Sphinx or

Abu Sj-rnhel one cannot heip but admire the knowledge a::d the

abilities of th* anci-ent Egypiians. If they coul-d build ti:os*

structures ti:ere is no doubt j-n my n:it:d '-hat they caulc alsc

buird lhe Sears Tower asiiu:lling ihey wished to do so - iir

consider aii Ehoae large and beautiful buildlngs erected by the

ilre*ks and Romans or ihe soaring cathedrals af medieval Eurcpe-

aLl- built c:f huge stones so carefuiiy cuN and fitteci Nhat no

mcrNar was usei. PerhaFls. one wflnders. we in ihis ccuntry ai

ihis tim* are nrt quite ae -*rill-iani or telenterj or'i:nusuai as we

wcuid like tc lhink.

Wl:en 5.ou finaily get off bhat 747 and arrive at, your hctei,

t'he shcwer'in lhe bathroon may not i:ave a cu:'tain. ti:e:'e may i:e

no *oap. i,he toilet. could be just a l:ole itr the fla'::', the water

is duklious at best. the bartenrjer Cces not know the differ"ence

between bq-.-urbon anci scotch and never heard of a inar*bini. Eut

-s;trangeiy enurugh there are convenient trains, even though the

station restaurar:t serves Lrread k,aieed the <iay ihe statlon wae
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L p;'esum*built and the coffee was maCe

the French iike it that way-

from a French recipe-

But then yau remembeg that, you l-eft home to have some

clif ferer:t experl-ences. to see new and exciting thinge, and to

observe how other peopie live. Perhape, you reason. the natives

of this iand prefer it the way it ie, and iust perhaps in some

respecre their wey of doing r}:ings misht be as suitable under tire

circurnstances as your own.

ijnce on a tr.ip thraugh central Africa we stcpped af; Nhe

border cf cne collntry to get our exlt permlis, which of course

meant that all the passports of a busload of t-ourists had to be

examineci anci stamped- Fine, one expecte this, But this was iust

before noon, and lhe officer in ci:arge announced that it wae

lunch time and the cffiee would be ciosed for an hcur. So one

waits, fi-na}ly gets the 0-K-, and drives on a few yagds to the

entry post. of the next country- But that office is having its

afternoon siesta- Hcwever, l}:e countryside is interesting, there

are peopie carryi-ng unbelievable ic,acis on lheir heads (the women,

that is), nen are sitting at, tl:e roadside playing some sclrt of a

gane" and the life of central Africa is going on around you"

Fler:ry Stanley coult: appear ar any monent -

Y6u muisi, of eourse. k,e seady f*r anythingl, even the best

cf i:hings-, such as three cielightfu] days spent at Srinagar in
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the Kashmir- A beaut:-ful hotel, loveiy rooms, meals uncier a

huge tree on the iawn * there are rewards, and there are penal*

lies. One rewarci was that the pla.ne onward - from Deihi tn Faris

was delayed. giving us thre€ extra dayr {courtesy of the airline)

in Delhi- But ihe penalty +ras that we spenl those three days

recuperating eomewha+- from a very severe ca$e of tire tourist

disease -

Why is iN ti:at when a plane j-s cancelied the next one is

always fuli not onl:r of the norrnal traveller"s but also of a host

of mothers travel I ing with small children that are airsick or

hungry or in need of a dj-aper change or are out of sorts and

howling all the time? One hae sympathy for the poor mot.hers wi:o

are doing their best to cclpe witi: a i:orrible eiiuation. but that,

daesn"t. add Ncr the pleasures of i-l:e trip- And where are ii:e

t-alhers of all- these chi-ldrer:'? Goinel firet ciass'? Tirey never

travel with the kids- ( A lesson Anerica:l men might wisi'l tc'

l-earn- ) An'J the only thing the c]:ilciren r+il-I eat is bananas-

Yes. they are easy to caryy, f airly cheap, i:utritious " and

filiing, but an ai-rpiane fuli of stale banana skins and dirty

diapers socn de.,'e1ops a distincr aroma- Ferhaper tl:e life cf all

airplane stewarciess {nr cabin attendant, as they are now caliedi

is :ror so glan:orous afrer all,

If the experienee of riding alr overr:ighl r,raln in a so-
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calied cauchette has not come your w&V, you have misseci a reai

adventure - A couchette is a cabin a.i:or:t six feet square, with

two long beneh seate against th* front and back wa}ls- Tlhis

gives reasonably comfortable sit,ting spaee for six Feopl* ail

of whon'r will spend the night in that cabin- $ome iime du:ring the

evening t,he porter comes in and makes r:p the'bunks- The -bac:e of

each seat fcld.s up and is fastened t.o the wall to rnake a br.:ni;.

and abcve that anoiher bunk somehow folcis out, frorn the wali-

This, therefore makes six bunks, each of which, aa ueuai, is

shcrrt of six feet long anci about eighteen inched wicle, has a

rather thin maltress, no sheete but a linen ba€ intc which one

:neerts oneself, and a thin blanket- Incidentaily, wh;r is it

r,hat train builders the wor'14 .rver are midgets? We shareci thi*

wj.th two Spanish giris, a Spanisir ?:oy and a girl from Califr:rnia,

none of wbrom knew each other l:efare boarding the train- I

expected to spend t-he night tossing anci tr:rninEi, but strange-:-1'

enaugh e}*pt soundly- This is not in the caregory of deluxe

travel, bui at least it j-s frequent and affordable transporca-

r.ion, which i-s eomething we no longer have in this country.

In cantrasf,, we took a night train from Cairo ta Aswan- An

Egyptian friend was a.ppalleC, saying that this train woulo be ai

ieast four hours late, urould shai<e all night l*ng, and the rneal-q

vrould be abcminable- Bur actuail-y it was a smooth anci pleasant

ri-de. and the dinner= and breakfaei, serveci :-n our cabin. were
-betier than anythi-ng eerved on an airplane. with gaad china an,j
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real *not piastic siiverware

Wate:'- ln few countries cf ti:e rtorld is the tap water safe

for a spoiied American to cirink - or, in many ca-qes even to nse

for brushing the teeth. So the rnark of a t,raveilir:g American in

many part*q of the worid is the bottle of Evian water being

*arried from the dining room-

rJne socn becornes accuscomec{ to what,ever subetitut* is

lc'cally avaiiable- in nany piacen ihis is beer, or Lloca Cola,

In China it i* canneci orar:ge iuice. ,?r tea *the war'ld*wicie

-'.i--+ { .l-rria in many pl-aces it ie wine , and a very good. -qlrb*

erituie it is. fcr it cioes wet the uil:islle, often Nakes the edge

*ff whatevel. solrci feod ie being served, tastes gooci, can be used

.i--o brush the teeth, and aften helps make t-or a good nighNs sleep-

The coffee, of course, is different everywhere. occasiclnally even

somewhat resembl-ing coffee as inacie j-r: the L'!.S- in t,i:e niddle

East, particularly in Turkey, ii is 'thick, strong anc. black' and.

is nornal-ly drunk {or chewed} wilh lois of su€{ar and hot milk-

one c10es wonder"' hcwever' how the natives get awal/ wit'h cirinking

the waler, particularly if t,hey are Moslems and drink or:1y watev'

ol= Coca Cola. Psrhaps generation* of trainlng have made them

immune urr per.haps they always knors where the nearest bathroam

-.! ^

Water, ,.:f course, is a prok,lenr itr masi, parts of the world'
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and mosi Americans have no realizaiion of how precicus a com-

modity it is. although there are j-ndications thar. we nay soon be

forced to iearn. In Moroccc, for instance, even the better

tourist hotels turn off the water from scon after breai";f,ast r:ntil

six in the evening, The Mcroccans get along by gaing without cr

with a very bare minirnum, &s chey have from tirne immenroriai-

Perhaps we are tco profligate in its r:se and might l-earrr fram

lhem- Fossik,ly. also, w€ are cleaner than we need to be. anci our

noses tr:o aware of t.he naturai aroma of human beings- Nansen a::d

his .;ompanicn on his eighteen-month hike across ti:e poiar =ea cird

not irave a r:hance for a single bath, except whren he fell in the

ncearl" When he founci the situation unbearabie he simply turned

hin shirt inside out. and when i-t really 4o-'- tca bad he sc:'aped

off t,he accumulat.ed diri, anci walrus fat with a piece Pf walx'ue

trone- Two unwaehed shirts lasted him for a vear anci a half-

The natives in Moroccc mav be thirsty and in need of a bath'

but they showed us the exteni to which people in those iands will

go out of their way to help each oiher orche strangers in their

midsl. Emerging frorn our hotel one marning ready tCI resume our

jcurney, w€ found thar one of the ti:'es cn our rented fal" was

fi-ar- The,jaek provideci by Hertz did not fit the caro and tliere

wa6 no iug wrench- Of ccurse. there was a group of interested

bystanders, a1l very anxicus io see irow we wouid handie lhis

siiuaticn - Scr:n" one of t.hern stepped forwarcl and r:ffered tc

irelp- The wat,er truck had just pulied. up. so he borrovr*d a" wr*ntr1:
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from the driver and corralied severai of his friencis- Together,

they lifted up the car. proppeci ii cn some rocks, installed the

spare, gave the f lat tire tc the truck driverbo be taken i,o the

nearby town t* be repaired - anci refusea any compensation- ?heir

refusal was sonewhat lese than adamani, but the fee which they

ihought wae cutrageausiy generous wa$ a small fract.ion of what

any eervice staticn rnigi:t charge. At what iioli-day Inn in :1:'i=

ccuntry wcuid this happen to youi'

An ou+-slanciing' exampie of friendliness anci hospiral it3r

oecurred ir,*:o years ago on a trip tc Frnland- Ei*hi ceusin*
pianned a trip which it was hoped would inelucte an excursicn ro
gt- Petersburg- ilne of the cousi-ns had a business cclnnection

i'rirh a man in Siockholm who r:ffered to make arrengement's for us.

ir:ciuding a visit ta Talli-nn - the capirai oi- Estonia- FIe wculci

provide a bus io meet us at ihe ferry r-rom lieisinhi, escc,r.t us

arounci tire city. introciuce us to Forrie ':f ti:e ndfi,=iaia rf

Estr:nia, put us up at the Paiace. . drive us to st - Peters'burg

and then take us tc the ft,ussian*Finnish border where we could
gake a train to aur ciestinatiorr in ea"srern Fir-rland-

Thus it happened thal t,he -bus met us, ancr we were imm-

eoiately taken tc the office of the Presicient of Esrania. rrrhe::e

we had an hour-s visit with him and severai of iris aivisare anci

r:f f ic ials - That eveni-ng we again were entertaineci at a recep-

tion' and for three days were escorted ar'ound ihe city "b:r one

of these afficials a man wl:o hai fcr r,en years been the
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Estonian repre$entative at the Poli+-bi:.ro in Moscow- It- seem=

that all cf rirese fistonians were under the mi=apprehenelc:]:r that

we were a group of rich American investclrs who were looki:rg far

opportuniiies for business connections in Estonia- Ae socn a6

this became obvious to us, we of *ourse did our best to dieabus*

them" But it made no difference we were stiil lreated iike

vj-eiting rolraltv even though ths Falace where we haa ant-ic*

ipated staying turned out, Na be not a royai residence but t,he

best hotel in iown- ii is, in fact, the onlv gcori hstel- in

Tallinn - At, the bar ihe first evening we aisa hapFeneci tn n:eet

a man who ran the English language newspaper in'Iaiiirin- i{e haci

vieited t,he i*j-S- a year previously, had met one of sur Fariy in

Atl-anta. and immediateiy invited all of us ta have l-uneh a't his

parents horne outside ef tne city, Thus we were a-bie tc see not

only rhe crty but alsc the countryeide anci i;he l:cne of an

Es--onian famiiy and to become scmerehat more famii'i ar with the

situation in that couniry as it affecred. some orctinarlr citizens.

and to get.a stighi €limpse of the pro-bieme ccnltronting tLrem-

The Esianians are very insistent that aii the liussian

eolciiers must, leave ihere are ai:cut lS0, UtlS af them in the

ccuntrlr- But there j-s nc piace for ihem to Eo in Russie, F{f

Estonia built apari-*ment buildings for ihe returnin6l saiciier'= r-n

lr:osco-w ar Estnian expense- The Fussia:: soldierc i-:-ke i-t in
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t=

part af ti:s

population is Russian, although only thre Estonian language is

commonly spoken- Democratic governrnent in Estonia has nct sal-ve{i

ail the problems- The parents of one of cur guicies a very

intelLigent. well-eciucated wonan wh* was f luent rn s*veral-

languages, and r,trho has a good "-iob as afficial interpreter for the

presictent of the ccuntry - must rely en their daughter for ali af

t*hej-:: fcoci because +-heir sociai securiiy pension is big enough

cn11" fr:r rent" and won"t 'buy ariy groceries,

We t,enC tc think that a demccraiic governtnent is ihe -b,es't

answer anC sc it is - But thie ciaes nor* mean that we know lhe

answer to ail governmentai probieme and our current debat'es in

liongress bear that out - On a recent trip i.o Turkey our 'nr:.s was

sropped b:.r the pc]-ice in a small town" and we ali had to get

out- It seems that t,his was "Census Day" in ?urkey and every"body

had. to st,ay at home until the census takers had ci*ne lhe'ir thing-

Tourists, of coilrse! were exernpt- but we hai to shaw ou.r passpa-

rts and be officialiy recordeci.- This may have been a nuiaance ic

many people, but it undcubtedly resi:ltea in a far more accur'ate

count than we seern to have i:een able to accomplish witi: our high-

tech cornputerized method- Our belief that democra'lic government

is the i:est ans{rger. is, i}-r titer:rir, sha::eei around ihe warid'

aithough the definitic-n of "deriocrat!c" might be di-fferent"

In Eslonia as weil- in Hungary where we aiso hac- a
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chance to visit some people in their homes. we founci that there

is a general agreement that their new form of governmeni is

better. t,han the former comrnunist t*crm- But at the same time

there is a certain doubt, - i'lany peopie are somewha'L rinu:*rtain

about the actvantages of surrendering the securitlr of a. comrnunisi

governmeni far the tlreedom af ciernocracy -

It is fascinatin€ to see the different ways in which groc*ry

shopping is accornplished- There are no supermarket.s, and buyrng

the groceries is a daily iask- Partly, of course' ti"ris is due ta

bhe relalive scarcity of refrigeration, and an almost total iacit

ot- Lhe deepfreeze which graces almost *very American kitci:en- $c:

a chil-C of ihe family is sent i:ut to the beker beior* breakfasl

for. the rncrning :.o11. and the housewife iater makes a ciaily

ex-cura j-on to Nhe butcher, tfie €reen grocer anci cther shaps far

her ciaiiy need"s - Flosily these are separate ancl inciependent

sbores. Shre carries with Lrer i;he ubiquiteius srring ba4, fc:: tire

stt:r'ee do nc't prcvide paper flr plastic bags for the groceries.

,$ince t.here are very few autornobiles fsr the housewife this means

a large num-ber ct- smail specialized shops in each neighborhood.

more peopie making a li.;ing as storekeepers, and many more peaple

0n the streete-

The Greeks, the Romans, a::d the Eu:'opear:s of the eighteenth

and nineteenth centuries went ail over the world to conquer it,

to bring home tr"ade. anci to impose their theoriee of government-
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The lourist of thre present day goes around the world just to see

it, to find out how it operates, hopefully to understand it, ano

perhaps to tolerate it- Travelting does rnake the world smaller-

Travel- on a 74? may not be the equivalent of 8E:' but it alsc

night make the world a better place to live-

Eeyond alI ihe pleasures and knowlerige anci strange adven*

tures and greal sights, touring brings an increasing awareness

lLrat we iive in a worlci which is ciaily shrinking. We can no

ionger iive as though we were the only peaple on the pianet.-

Knowiedge flawe both wayg, and whiie we may think that other

people in the world shoulci l-earn from us. we should nol forger

{--haL ti:ere may be iessons to be learned from abroaci anci from the

experiences of other nations-


